
  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
November 3, 2021 

 
Thank you Wellston students, teachers, administrators and local law enforcement for your contributions to 
our “Let’s Change Hunger” drive!  Tuesday’s totals are as follows and include some dollar bill donations as 
well: 
6th grade tripled their donations from Monday and have gathered up $12.87! 
7th grade donated more yesterday than Monday and have $6.39 in their jar   but  
8th grade jumped to the lead by pitching in $20.86, giving them $23.88 altogether! 
So after two days of our contest, 7th grade is in 3rd place, 6th grade is in 2nd place and 8th grade is in 1st place! 
As for the high school,  
The Freshmen came up with $2.91 to bring their two-day total to $5.96, 
the Sophomores rounded up $3.24 in change and have brought their two-day total to $7.82, 
the Juniors pulled some strings to haul in $.35 to make their two-day total $4.03, and . . . wait for it, the  
SENIORS scrounged around and found $26.24 to put their two-day total at $72.21!! 
The Wellston Chapter of the National Honor Society appreciates any and all efforts to help us reach our goal of 
helping others in the Wellston community!  Please continue to check between those couch cushions, empty 
out those jeans pockets, and raid those piggy banks! 
 
To help raise money for “Lets Change Hunger,” today will be a day to donate $1.00 and wear a hat. Each 
student will have a sticker on their hat after paying $1.00 to Mrs. Papera, before school or in-between classes.  
 
October’s student of the month for Self Discipline for High School is 11th grader Wyett Thompson- his work is 
diligent and he uses self-control when others are being disruptive.  
For Middle School is Seth Franklin – h sets a great example for his peers by always choosing to do what is right 
even when those around him are choosing to goof off.  
  
Our October teacher of the month is Mrs. Rogers – she is a great example of doing what is right as a 
professional, educator, and teacher each day.  
 
All students with school issued laptops - Please reboot your laptop today while on campus to allow updates to 
install.   
 
FFA member,there will be a Halloween themed FFA meeting in the Ag Building at 
4:45 today.  
 
Wellston MS/HS will be having the first FCA meeting of the year during lunch today! It will take place during 
your lunch period in Mr. Muller’s room for MS and in Ms. Coulson’s room for HS. This is open for anybody and 
everybody! You will get to have fun playing games with friends and hear a good lesson, ALL ARE 
WELCOME!" Grab a to go lunch tray from the cafeteria and tell the teacher on lunch duty where you are 
headed, MS go to Muller’s room and HS go to Coulson’s room for the meeting, you will eat your lunch during 
the meeting, and visit with a guest speaker for Fellowship of Christian Athletes. Meetings will happen the 1st 
and 3rd Wednesday of every month! See you there!  
 
Character Ed Word of the month for November is: Patriotism/Citizenship  
  
Patriotism/Citizenship is Demonstrating a commitment to community and country through law-abiding 
behavior and community service.  



I will:  
• Honor the American flag. 
• Study our country’s history. 
• Help make my community a better place to live. 
• Look for opportunities to serve others.  

  
LUNCH 
Chicken Patty 
Mashed Potatoes 
Gravy  
Roll  
Glazed Carrots 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 


